
(a) Itinerary 

Departure Date - Friday, February 1st 
Student Arrival Time - 3:45pm                                           Youth.Rise.Up Spring Hill 2k19         
    Student check in and load bags 30 minutes 
Departure Time - 4:15pm 

Dinner on Friday - 5:15pm 
      We will stop at the Ithaca exit for dinner. Choices include McDonalds, Taco Bell, 
Wendy’s and Subway. Please make sure your child has extra money for dinner or brings 
something to eat while we stop.
 
Arrive at Spring Hill - 7:00pm 
      At this point we will embrace Spring Hill’s weekend itinerary.

Return Date - Sunday, February 3rd 
Return Home Time -  
      Return home on Sunday is typically between 2:30-4pm. We leave after lunch on 
Sunday but will not be given our meal times until we arrive Friday night. Leaders/
students will give you a heads up when we are leaving Spring Hill to head home on 
Sunday.

(b) Packing List

ESSENTIALS AND STRONGLY RECOMMENDED:
-Seasonably appropriate clothing: long pants, long sleeved shirts, sweatshirts, winter 
coat, snow pants, snow boots, gloves, hat etc.
- Pajamas, underwear and extra socks
- Clothes for layering: winter jacket, snow pants, winter boots, long sleeve layers, a few 

pairs of socks etc.
- Modest one-piece swimsuit and towel for the pool (tankini that doesn’t show mid 
section is ok)
- Shoes (for indoor/basketball/games) flip-flops or sandals (for bathhouse/pool)
- Bath towel, washcloth, toiletries and comb or brush in a small bag to carry to bath 
house/pool.
- Sleeping bag and pillow
- Flashlight
- Refillable water bottle
- Backpack
- Bible, notebook and pen
- Dirty laundry bag
**Campers can bring their phones but there will be guidelines as to when then can use 
them. We want as little distractions as possible:)



Please note: sturdy, close-toed shoes and long pants are REQUIRED for horseback 
riding and paintball regardless of weather. Close-toed shoes are also required for most 
climbing and high adventure activities.

PLEASE DO NOT BRING:
-Alcohol, tobacco or non-prescription drugs
 **Please note: all medications, including those available over-the-counter, should be 
kept by a leader, locked and away from where students can access them.
-Firearms, Fireworks or sparklers
- Valuables like cell phones, iPods, MP3 players and video games
- Pets
- Homework
- Anything standing between you and what God has planned for you this weekend.

SpringHill and WFMC Youth is not responsible for any lost, damaged or stolen items.

(c) Allergies and Medications

We are very sensitive to all allergies and Spring Hill is great about food allergies. To 
help us with preparing for the weekend let us know what allergies your child has before 
check in.  You will do this when you register your child online.

*If your child has medication that an adult needs to distribute to them you must 
give it to one of the leaders during drop off. Make sure it is in a ziplock bag and 
well labeled. During check in we will ask the parent or guardian for the times and 
quantity that medications needs to be given to the child.  

(d) Sign Up, Payment, and Cancellation 

Sign up
To get your child signed up for Spring Hill you need to go the youth page of the  
Williamston Free Methodist Church website https://www.williamstonfmc.org/youth/
Scroll down and click “WFMC REGISTRATION & PAYMENT” button and follow the 
steps. There is a minimum initial payment of $25 during the process. 



Payment 
- $25 is due at registration 
- We have a certain amount of spots and it is a first come first serve basis
- The second payment is $25 and due Thursday, November 29th, 2018

- if you have not made any payment yet and are making a payment then $50 will be 
required in order to be current with the Thursday, November 29th, 2018 deadline

- The last payment of $95 is due Sunday, December 30th, 2018 
- or $145 if you have not made a payment yet and are making a payment to be 

current with the Sunday, December 30th, 2018 deadline

* Total Spring Hill Cost $139
* Total WFMC Cost $145 (The extra $6 goes towards transportation costs)

* If for some reason you cannot pay and register online then you can give payment   
with 2019 waiver form:     
- To allen berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)
- To Danielle Berger  (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)
- To the Church Office  (Monday - Thursday from 9:00am - noon)
* Checks made out to: Williamston Free Methodist Church.
* Check memo: Youth Spring Hill Trip with your child’s name   (That is very important so 

that we can keep track payments)
   * We accept cash but prefer check 
***** DO NOT hand in payment during church Sunday collection of tithes and offerings
*** All payments given will have a digital receipt emailed to person making the payment

Cancellation 
Our cancellation policy mirrors Spring Hill’s cancellation policy exactly.  We offset the 
payment deadline dates by a couple days compared to Spring Hill so that we can have 
time to work with parents to cancel if needed and you still get a refund of your money. 
Failure to cancel within the dates below will result in refund loss. 

* If cancellation is made prior to Saturday, December 1st, the deposit is fully refundable
* Cancellations on Saturday, December 1st and after Saturday, December 1st result 

in the loss of $50 deposit. 
* Cancellations on Tuesday, January 2nd and after Tuesday, January 2nd result in the 

loss of full payment 



(e) Church Waiver & Spring Hill Online Forms 

Church Waiver
- An updated church waiver for 2019 is required
- A pdf download is available online to print off 

- Or collect one:
- From allen berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)
- From Danielle Berger  (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)
- From the Church Office  (Mon - Thursday from 9:00am - noon)

- Hand in waiver in any of these ways:
- To allen berger (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)
- To Danielle Berger  (@youth on Wednesday nights or Sundays @church)
- To the Church Office  (Mon - Thursday from 9:00am - noon)

- Waiver is due before departure on Friday, February 1st

Spring Hill Online Forms 
Spring Hill does require their own online registration and forms to be filled for each 
camper that is attending. On the wfmc website is the orange Spring Hill logo located on 
the youth page that you can click on to send you to the link that you can register and fill 
out forms for your child. 

(f) Communication and Emergency Contacts 

*Students will have limited access to their phones, we encourage them to fully engage 
the weekend moments and its hard to do that with a phone constantly in hand. We hope 
that you will agree and see the value in that.  All youth leaders will have their phones 
and will be checking them periodically in the case of an emergency you can contact us. 
Allen: 517-927-6544               email:  allenl.berger@gmail.com 
Danielle:517-290-3806           email:   dberger517@gmail.com 
Spring Hill: 231-734-2616  

(f) Checklist in order 

1) Download full trip details and read before registration  
2) Registration and payment on church website  
3) Register online with Spring Hill and fill our forms 
4) Follow payment deadlines  
5) Refer back to Full trip details  
6) Email us if you have any questions    


